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Tijl'PENCILINGS.

Cross looking tlilnss bridges.

Throe upright Roman

Might bo callnd an automobile
dance the break down.

The rivor Ik gutting over Its cold
In tho head.

It's tho people who seldom havo a
Streak of luck that fool streaked.

Even tho confidence) man may get
be a gentleman of polish.

Terhaps that drink Is called "a
nlghtcup" becauHe It Is the one to top
off with.

Tho cobbler doesn't seem to have
much troublo keeping body and soul
together.

Most peoplo who go to tho seashore
see nioro of the shore than they sea
of tho sea.

During a boat race are the oarsmen
hindered by the ripples of excltementt

Tho flagman doesn't exactly tako
an un'Juglng interest in his work

Tho business man who Is go'ng
down hill finds It up-hil- l work.

Tho phonograph voice Is, In a rathor
poor way, a speaking likeness.

Even the confidence man may get
od if be confides In woman.

There's something pretty ligh
about some people who seem to have

oint in the social scale
ejlai ipw-- Vl!aail1-'?)'JJ,-i!Jl'i'''tt-

SELECTIONS Jj
A word to the unwise Is superfluous.

Politics has made a few men and
unmade a great many.

When a man shines In society he
seldom shines in business.

Truth Is all right In its way but
flattery Is often more satisfactory.

Money talks but that of a miser
doesn't make extravagant speeches.

Where there's a will there's apt to
be a won't and a couple of lawyers.

Thoro Is no hope for the man who
can't tell the truth without lying about
It

When a man Is working for himself
be doesn't have to employ a time-
keeper.

A bachelor physician says the mi-

crobes in kisses are often fatal at
least they often develop matrlmonal
germ.

Planting Acres of Walnut Trees.
Ten ncres of walnut trees have just

been planted in the Indiana forestry
reservation by Sec. Freeman of tho
State Hoard of Forestry, which are
expected to develop Into valuable
property.

In the planting of the seeds the ut-
most care was taken that they would
have the best chance to develop. In
preparing the soil Sec. Freeman broke
the ground with a sort of heavy sled
mudo of beams, and iron, to which
was attached a sharp steel prow.

The walnuts wero burled in sand
last fall, to permit the outside hull to
decay, and thus facilitate the growth
when tho seeds were planted perman-
ently. They aro expected to be up
In a short time, while had they been
planted without any preparation, It
would have been two years before the
eprouts appeared above the surface.

Indianapolis News.

Indian Novel Writer.
Of late years the number of writer

among the Cherokees has greatly In-

creased. There aro historians In the
tribe whose works are used as text-
books in the Indian schools, and who
are cited as authorities not to be dis-
puted. There are also Indians who
have written codes of law which be-
fore being put in permanent form had
been banded down from generation to
generation The Indians to-da- y obey
these laws with a greater reverence
than they do the laws of tho United
State. There are Indian novelists-nove- lists

who devote their time to en-
tertaining the Indian mind wl'.h ro-
mances with entangled plots and
blood-curdlin- g climaxes. Theae books
ero popular among the Indians. Edi-
tion after edition of some works Is
published and they aro read by buck
and squaw allko. Kansas City

How'i This?

We. offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case cf Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. j. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honora-
ble iu all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm. ,

WALDING, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure-i- s taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent tree.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Fills lor con
ttipation.

If vo were lo assemble fill
those who have cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-da- y be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
itt perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, that for which every
other earthly possession Is sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

"I fenl Indebted to the Pr. Miles'
ITonrt Cure fur my Ufa. I dnslre to call
the attention of others mifferinjr na I
did to this remarkable remeily for the
iienrt. For a long time I hail suffered
from shortness of brenth lifter any
llttlo exertion, pnlpltntlon of tho heart;
nnd nt times terridlo pain In tho region
of tho lienrt, no serious tlmt I feared
thnt I would Homo tlmo drop dend upon
tho ptreet. Ono d.-i- I re;id one of your
circulars, nnd Immediately went to
my druKClst nnd purchased two bot-
tles of tho Ileurt Cure, and took It
nccordlnif to directions, with tho
result that I am entirely cured. Flnco
then I never miss an opportunity to
reeommend this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble; In fact I nm
a traveling advcrtlament, for I am
widely known In this locality."

J. II. BOWMAN.
Mnnnirer of Lebanon Democrat,

Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold by

rour druggist, who will guarantee that
first bottle will benefit. If It falls

he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

SAVES BONES OF CHINESE.

Lee Chung Attends to Removal of Re-

mains Carefully.
Lee Chung, of San Francisco, makes

a good living by a peculiar employ-
ment, Some years afto he ontoroJ
Into contract with the Six Companioa
to exurae the bonea of all Chinamen
who had died In this country. The
8ix Companies found that It was hard
to Induce Chinamen to como lioro
unless It was stipulated that In oa.--

of death their bones should bo lin;il!y
buried in China.

So they engaged the services of Mr.
Chung as their agont In the carrying
out of this agreement. He keeps
track of the remains of all the clients
of tho Six Companies that havo died
and sees to it that the are carefully
boxed up and sent back to China.

His duties tako him to all parts of
the country and he has subaRonts In
all the large cities where Chinamen
have settled

His contract makes It Incumbent
upon him to prevent the bones from
being mixed. They are separately
packed In white muslin bags, and rio
bone must be broken or sawed. Each
set of bones is labeled and carefully
recorded In the Six Companies office,
when and where burled, when ex-

humed, when shipped to China, and
the account finally closed with tho re-

ceipt for the bones from the dead
man's relatives.

Origin of the Muff.
"Do you know that the color of a

muff once betokened the rank of the
wearer?" said a furrier the other day,
as he stroked a beautiful sealskin
muff. "In the days of Charles IX. no
lady could have worn this fur, for
black was decreed by the King to be
the badge of the common people, and
the court followers were restricted to
the colors. We now associate the
muff only with cold weather, but In
the old days It was a regular part of
woman's dress, and was carried in all
weathers. As late as 1830 a muff
and a straw bonnet were not deemed
incongruous." Shanghai Times.

Making the Hair Grow.
Eau de quinine has no effect upon

the color of tho hair and it is excel-
lent to make It grow. Spriukle it on
the scalp three times a week before
retiring and massage it in with the
tips of the ten fingers, then divide the
hair into small portions and brush
well. Whenever possible, let the hair
fall loose. This will add to Its growth.
Pure vaseline also massaged into the
scalp once a week Is very good. Nev-

er touch the hair with a curling iron,
but if It needs flufflness rough it un-

derneath with the comb aa the hair
dressers do. This should be care-
fully brushed out at night.

Enameled Ornament of Antiquity.
Enameled ornaments were among

the treasured possessions of the
Creeks, Etruscans and Byzantines,
and the art was also recognized by
ancient nations lean cultured and
artistic. To such a degree of perfec-
tion did the ancients carry the art
that modern skill and fancy has
found little to Improve and practical-
ly all the old systems remain in force
to-da-

Mutlc Sheet for Wall Paper.
Two uniquely adorned rooms are la

the residence of Christine Nllssou,
the Swedish vocalist. In her sleeping
room, Instead of wall paper the walla
are adorned with leaves of muslo
from music from the operas in which
she has sung. Her dining-roo- walls
are decorated with a collection of ho-

tel bills whlon she Incurred and paid
during her trips around the world.

CASTOR I A
for Irtaat? Children.

The Klnii ti Hays Always Bought

Bears U.
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.
QUEER JAP CU01OM0.

A Storekecpor Who V o.irj Nothing
H bees Not tell Hirruj..

JapauoHo Utilioa l..vo ::. n
to do without aioctUr.;;.! u ... i.i.uat
the harmony ltvvca 1. I

French si:jiic;a and ;7j..,. it
French evening arocd. 1 ... ..
served by a Jui.'u:io.o nouiur ,vvuo di I

without everything he did not suppl
himself he hnd a Khirt, a collar ind
tie, and scarfpin arid studs lut no
trousers. And the effect of their
absence was lightened by fils wearing
braces, because he sold them. The
Japanese do not kiss. If a Japanese
girl knows how to kiss it shows the
work of a foreign Instructor; she doea
it as an accomplishment, not as an
onjoyment. The Japanese havo no
pens and Ink, but they mako a verr
good shift with a palntlns brush.
The Japanese houses have no chim-
ney, and you are never warm enough
until the house catches flru. The
Japanese have beef and no mutton.
Japanese bolls, like Japanese hollos,
have no tongues. Japanese snakes
have no poison; Japanese music
has no harmony. The Japanese alpha-
bet is not an alphabet, but a selection
of seventy useful Ideograms to dis-
pense with tho 30,000 In ordinary use
by tho Chinese.

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.

Thero does not seem to be much
"graft" in Australia. All Its public
men who havo died In recent years
died poor. The late Sir George Dihbs,
whoso will was probated recently, loft
about $10,000.

The most costly miter In the United
States, a miter which represents $10,-00- 0

worth of Jewels and precious
stones, is worn by Bishop Horstmann
of the Cleveland diocese of the Roman
Catholic church.

In Tilsit, Prussia, a man who had
used a derogatory expression about
the Kaiser was denounced to the po-

lice by his fellow workmen and has
been sent to prison for two months.

King Frederick Augustus of Saxony,
on his ascension to the throne pro-
claimed an amnesty for all minor of-

fenses except that of cructly to

Tho Advance of Wealth.
The advance in tho standard cf

wealth in the last century U r ". io-

nized by all as something formidable.
In tho writer's boyhood 'I human Cunn-
ing was the only man in Host m or fl3
vicinity who was suspected of belli:',
a mllllonnaire; and even In his case
some regarded such wealth a3 incred-
ible. He was an essentially modest,
retiring man and said to a lmly of
my acquaintance who ventured to re-
proach him for having holes in lils
shoes that he knew no real advantage
of wealth except to bo able to wear
one's old shoes without criticism.
But what is a million dollars ?

To the eyes of many It represents
economy, almost poverty; at any
rate, a step towards the almshouse.
John Jacob Astor was said to bo
worth $20,u00,000 and that was each a
collosal fortuno peoplo had ap:ain to
alter their sandard of flsuivs in
arithmetic. After this Commodore
Vanderbilt's $40,000,000 seemed a bi
step, and the next Vanderbilt's 0(

000,000 were not so wholly st.artH.ig.
Yet men looked with commiseration
on the division of this last fortuno
by his published will. Sixty milKotis
to each of two sons and and tho rest
of the family cut ofT with $10,000.-00- 0

apiece. Men felt like taking up a
contribution in the churches. Yet
what seems even these wonders com-

pared with the personal wealth of the
present day? The Atlantic.

The
is a name given

to a person whose right to inherit an
estate is Indefeasible, in case he sur-

vives and no nearer relative is Dorn.
Thus the Princess Royal (eldest
daughter of Queen Victoria) was

to the crown of England
until the birth of the prince of Wales.

Webster's dictionary defines an
as "Ono who, if the

should die immediately, would
be his heir, but whose right to the
inheritance may be defeated by the
birth of a nearer relative, or by some
other contingency."

The heir-appare- is the name given
to a person whoso right to inherit an
estate is beyond question, if he sur-

vive the ancester.

A Goat Story.
A well-know- suburbanite who had

been greatly troubled by the depreda-
tions of a neighbor's goat was driven
to desperation ono day, when, ho
learned that the auimal had consumed
a favorite red flannel golf coat of his.
Determined on the goat's destruction
he employed an unscrupelous small
boy who lived in the neighborhood to
secure him to the railroad track Just
before the daily express was due.
Some days afterward a friend inquired
with interest if the goat had been
effectually disposed of.

"Not on your life," was the disgusted
answer; ' that goat has a charmed
life. He cs::ghed up that red golf coat
of mine Mid flagged the train. Uar
per's Weekly.

An Actor's Statistic.
A well-know- French actor has Just

finish his memoirs with the follow-
ing startling statistics: "I played in
98 towns 3,808 evenings in 371 pi sees,
and In 455 different roles. I was mar-

ried' 1,721 times on the stage. I died
1,120 times, and in many styles. For
example, I was stabbed CI times; I
wa uhot 51 times; I was drowned 2

times; I was poisoned 160 times; I
had iny skull smashed 80 times; I
ruptured blood vessels 192 times; I
was decapitated 31 times; I was as-

sassinated 109 times; I was executed
83 times; I committed suicide 314

time, and I died a natural death 65
times."- - Exchange.

ipoMiuV Soil

Impoverished soil, like itnpov
frislii'tl Mood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can toll you what
fertilizer to use for different
produetH.

If your blood is impoverished
J your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it nnd give
it tho rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need n concentrated fat food,
and fat is tho element lacking
in your system.

There is no fat food that in

eo easily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish nnd strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable nnd always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, cither in children
or adults.

We will Bead you m sample tree.

'

fto sure that this pic-
ture in the form of a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul-
sion you buy.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE

CHEMISTS
09 Pearl St., New York

GOr. nnd $1.00.
All Druggists.

A Railroad Ticket- -

"A little girl's definition of a rail-
road ticket is worth repeating. In a
composition written in one of the
Boston primaries on "A Railroad
Journey," the little one says,
among other things:

"You have to get a ticket, which,
is a piece ot paper, and yet give it
to a man, who cuts a hole in it and
lets you pass through."

This is a rather good description
for a child, but I wonder if many
of our readers appreciate half the
pleasure to which the slip of paper
or cardboard entitles them.

In former years traveling was in
some respects almost a s hard as
"passing through a hole" punched
in any thing, but under the present
improved system used on most roads
especially on the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway, the possessor of
one of these small priuted slips has
many privilegies.

Having a ticket, you take a seat
in a iinely upholstered coach, in
every way more artistically decora-
ted and comfortable than the old
style "Parlor Car" considered in its
day, acme of traveling comforts,
and are whirled away at a rapid
rate by a swift locomotive over a
smooth, well ballasted, dustless
road, well protected by automatic
signals. The neatly uniformed train
hands being as a rule so gentleman-
ly and polite that ladies or children
traveling alone have as much or
rather more attention than the
sterner sex.

Two especially rapid trips from
Philadelphia are "Sixty Minutes to
Atlantic City" and "Two Hours to
New York" while nearly as fast
time is made to other points on the
Reading System in the Coal and
Lumber Fields and other parts of
Central Pennsylvania.

One veiy convenient point of the
Philadelphia and New York Line is
that no Time Table is needed, Rap-
id trains leaving both Reading Ter-
minal Philadelphia and Liberty
Street Now York "Every Hour on
the Hour" from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.,
weekdays.

Timely and Valuable Suggestions-Man-

people, especially women
who lead closely confined domestic
lives, suffer from what in general
terms i.t called "nervousness."
Among all forms of treatment none
has even approached iu success the
intelligent use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rond-ou- t,

N. Y., which promotes an
easy and natural action of the di-

gestive organs and imparts tone to
the nrrvous system.

That man never was boru who,
with a lighted old pipe or cigar in
his mouth, can be so "careful" as
to be "perfectly safe" around the
barn. The stunt has been tried so

'often, and has failed so utterly,
tliat it uoAtno ramit-lraKl- Miof antr
sane person would risk it.
A''. Y. Farmer.

PENNSYLVANIA
12 nilt u!(rf.
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Detailed time tables at ticket offloeB13th and
Chestnut 8t.s , 884 Chestnut 8t, 1005 Chestnut
sc., 609 south 3rd St., SIMM Market St., at
8tatlonB.

onion Transfer Company will call foif and
check baggaKe from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICE, EPSON J. WEEKS.
Uen'l Supt. Uen'l Pass.

Columbia Montour El. Ry.

TIME TABLE INJEFFECT JUNE
i, 190a, aafi;untlifuriber notice
Cart leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime

Ridge, Berwick and Intermediate points as
follow!

A. M. 5:00, 5:40, 6:2o, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9:00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. I2:2o, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
10:20 and (1 1 mm Saturday nights only.)

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from as given above, commencing at
6:oo

tiotw

week

VSest

Capi

Exp.

cityI Caps

Kxp.

mwi

CITY.

and;

Agt.

&

time

Leave Bloom for Catawlsta A. M. 6:20,
7:00, 7:40, 8;2o, 9:00, 9:40, 10:00, 11:40,

P. M. 12:20, I:00 1:40, 2:20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
9:40, 10:20 and (I I :oo Saturday nights only.

Cars returning depart from Catawissa 20
minutes from time as given above. t;

D. G. Hackktt.
Superintendent

Lackawanna
RiiilroacI

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

Elect Muri.li it., mi.
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CFANTCN

STATION C.

HCKANTON. mm...
Uellevue. ....... n
Taylor
I.SCkhWHIIllS .......
Ouryea....
I'ltlHlon .
HUMiucliHM.a Ave.-- ..
wun I'ltiston
Wynn.inir
Frrty Fort ....
Luerne ...
KliiKlon
1'iymouth Junction..
Plymouth.... ..

Avondnle..... ....
Nmitlcoke..
Hunlork's
Hhlekchlnny
Illck'f Kerry.......
Bench HaviD..... .

Btrwlrk
Brlnrereek.M
Willow Grove
I.I me Kid KP - ...
Fppy.
Hlonmsbiim .

Kniert
r(awlHRs....
nsnvnie
rnmeron
NOKTbmCKBI.ANP...

JCAO'l.

WEST.

fHuriRdflllv. Fink station.
KINK. T.W. I.EF.

Burt. Gen. I'ass. Agl.

Bi oowsbiirg & Sullivan
Rnilroiid.

Taking FITect May 2904.

NOKTHWAHD.

3

13
Bloornsburit W...
Blnomhburir
HioMiiKlurgMnln frt.. 9l6
Puper Mill

OrnnKPVllle 3(3
Forks
Zaners
Stillwater
Kenton illEdsons
Coles deek
I.anbsehs
Central
Jumlson Cltv

80l'THWAHr.
22

JnrnlfionClty.... 4.15
Central 563 1061
Lauburlis 718
Coles Creek
Fdons turn
Benton
Htlllwater. 1121 7;'8
Zaners
Forks 1138
OiaiiKevllle
l.lKllt Street 539
Paper Mill
Bloom. Main ST..
Blown. 718 12(8
BlPrin. DLftW. 70 1210

rnlns No. and mixed, jeeor dnvp.
Trslns No. and Vsmm Hirer.

class. BEIi SX. buol

k4l

It
a In

a. m. a. m. r. u. r. a.
Hi 45 10 UK !.6l
6 67 10 10 fit I I r
7 17 10 10 2 11 '4
7 a. m t x "1 r

hp 11 ;.; . :'i
: ;a hi ! o.i 8
' - 10 41 8 4,1 1

; ri.. 1; " :

1: .( ,:
ji Otf 4 k" "

b, n C 2 68 ...
8 1'6 f 1 2 H ' t r. i '

8 11 11 17 a t -

8 22 11 81 21

8 83 11 mi 8 31 17 '.
8 88 n 44 8 88 7 14
S 41 )1 47 8 42 7 t
8 46 u 68 8 47 1

8 47 11 .V 8 62 7 3D

8 55 11 69 4 'JO 7

8 68 12 02 4 03 7 4
9 10 12 04 4 07 5 44
9 06 IS 08 4 1 2 7 4 8
9 10 12 12 4 17 7 M
9 13 12 14 4 20 7 6ft
9 19 12 17 4 84 8 01
( 23 12 W 4 29 8 fft
9 26 . 9 22 4 8 2 II)
9 H2 12 28 4 40 8 17
9 87 12 82 4 45 8 1

9 42 12 85 4 60 8 2

A. M. A. M. P. M. r. M.

A. M. A. M .

85 10 10
6 39 10 13
8 44 10 17
6 60 10 24
6 53 10 18
8 58 10 33
7 01 10 17
7 05 10 41
7 10 10 411

7 14 10 49
7 17 in 62
7 24 10 (8
7 C9 11 CO

7 86 11 16
T II 19
7 43 11 13
7 4 11 19
8 01 f 1 1 31
8 11 11 43
8 19 11 48
8 87 11 54

f S 12 01
f8 8'1 12 f 5
8 H 0!)

8 46 13 I'l
8 f3 19 22
8 67 19 25
9 02
9 15
9 91
9 35

12 82
12 44
12 67

1 10

r. m r. m.

1 65
1 19
a (8
2 111

2 13
2 17
a 19
a 23
a 27
a 8i
8 84
2 40
2 45
1 4't
9 64
a ff
8 00
8 2o
8 811

8 87
8 44
8 60

13 64
8 68
4 16
4 12
4 15
4 20
4 83
4 43
4 66

A. A. A

f
M.

1st 12 5

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

''M1V CoaVRIOHTS AC.
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9 26 8 43 8 58
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"M8 t '1 7 (8 7 48
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10 0i 13 i.1 7 17 8
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V & K. . . 5 .'5 88 2 1

6 00 8 80 21
1 21 22, d

1. 2. 8. 4. 6. 8 8. II
. C. It.
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Anyone undlnf a sketch snd deicrlntlnn may
qnlokly aieertaln our opinion fr whether ail
luventlnn Is probably patentable.
tlonestrlotlyconndentlal. HANDBOOK on HateuU
sent free. Oldeat aiieney for securing palente.

Patents taken turouuh Munn & Co. receive
tperiat notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific American,
A handsomely weekly. I.ereest

of mny I'lentldo journal. Terms.
year i four months, L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3618" New Ycrk
Branch OITloe, 626 t BU WashlLgtuu. D. C.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.

cores catarrh and drives
away cold the head
nntnklv.

V.

2

Trade Marks

Conimunlca.

lllnstrated

Cream Balm Is Disced Into the nostrils, nn
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying 4os
Dot produce sneezing. Large 8le, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Sice, 10 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York,

Pennyroyal pili.
trnuluft.jUNBArK. !.. I. .1.1. I.u.llr.. ..k l'ru.'Um

t 48

(B

17

20

29

00

58

Bats

Iu, ( llICIIrTIOK KNOLISU
In II KU and tioi aiitalllo . mxt

llhuluarlblKa. Take a ethxr. Ki Ckm.
Hiinmu NHkatliBili.n. an4 Int
Uwaa. Bus of tour ftrumi.l nr ftti i hit.
""I" Parlienlem. Tmtllalaad Krller ror Ij.iHin,w in wur, 17

Mall, lo.ooo Twilmnoin. 5
S444 UaMllswit , I'UILA. 1'a.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clnnaes and baaatiflas the hate.
Pnunotas a ktsurianl STuwth.
Mavar Falls to Baetore Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cuxca ftralp oia.au a hair lallUtf.
ancf 8siv rnn"ri.u

I


